
Ruth Sorel-Abromo';"itz - "Solome" 

the inlluentiol Germon donce monthly 
'Der Tonz", who wos himsell olso one 01 
the jurors, to comploin in his occount 01 
the events in Worsow. Ellinor T ordis 
Irom Vienno, the teocher 01 Gertrud 
Krous olso porticipoted. Another 
importont ortist Irom Vienno, Rosolio 
Chlodek, who received second prize, is 
sti ll octive in teoching. According to the 
competition progrom she represented 
Czechoslovokio, becouse Ihough she 
become Ihe heod 01 Ihe Donce 
Deporlmenl 01 the Slole Acodemy 01 
Austrio, wos born in Morovio ond held 
Czechoslovok wos cilizenship ,until oller 
Ihe Second World Wor. 

-25 ortists porticipoted ן
unsurprisingly only 23 of 

_ them were men 
The first prize went to Ruth 

0 , Abromowitch-Sorel 
Jewish bolleri no from 
Berlin, who hod to leove 
Germony becouse of 
Nozi persecution 

Well known mole doncers such os 
Alexonder von Swoin ond Roll Arco Irom 
Germony olso look porl 

The lirst prize wenl 10 Rulh 
Abrobowilch-Sorel, 0 bollerino 01 the 
Berlin Opero Bollel, lor her solo 
Solome', which 011 critics lound gripping " 

ond sensu.ol As on ortist 01 jewish 
extroction, she lound it impossible to 
conlinue working in Germony under Ihe 
new Nozi regime. She sloyed on in 
Worsow, ond Ihen wenl on lour 011 over 

. Ihe world, oppeoring 0150 in T el Aviv 
She sellled in Condo, bul relurned to 
Polond oller the wor where she loughl 

 unlil her deolh inן 974 .

There is 0 biller irony in the focl Ihol Ihe 

The First International 
Artistic Dance 
Competition, Warsaw, 
Poland, 1933 

by Giora Manor 

nlernolionol donce compelilions ן
ore nol 0 new phenomenon. In 
c lossicol bollet, such competit ions 
os those held 01 Vorno, Bulgorio or 
T okio, jopon, in Moscow, Russio or 
jocksonville, U.S.A. hove become 
mini-olympics 01 sorts. Bul the 
siluolion concerning modern donce 

is completely dillerent. Since Ihe 
beginning 0 Ihe 20th century, modern 
donce hos olwoys been Frimorily 
concerned wilh ind ividuo expression ond 
originolity, not technicol brillionce. Eoch 
choreogropher ond doncer - ond in mony 
coses this meons the some ortist - is 
expected 10 creole donces which defy 
compor ison w ilh Ihe work 01 olhers ond 
Ihe more originol the beller. How ore Ihe 
jurors in such compelilions 10 odjudicote 

? ond decide which is best _ 

n clossicol bollet, there ore ot leost ן
, objecl ive ond normolive cr ilerio to go by 

whi le personol toste ond prelerence is 
the moin (perhops only) yordsl ick in 

. modern donce 

T echnique os such is neorly irrelenonl in 
modern donce, bul imporlonl in closicol 
bollet. Therelore, the jurors 01 bollet 
compelilons hove 10 wolch on endless 
progression 01 While, Block or Dying 
Swons, Sleeping Beoulies, innumeroble 
golonl Corsoires ond neverending linol 

, pos de deux Irom "Don Q" In ony cose 
Ihe losk 01 the jurors is nol to be 

. envied 

Should one Ihink there ore mony 
perhops 100 mony) donce ( 

01 competitions lodoy, 0 look 
whol look ploce in Europe in the 

930s could provide us with on ן
. inleresting compor ison 

01 930s sow 0 number ןThe 
inlernotionol modern donce 

932 Kurl joos ןcompelitions In 
wos Ihe recipient 01 Ihe lirst prize 
lor his "Green Toble", 0 modern 

01 bollet which become 0 clossic work 
. orl, ot Ihe competition held in Poris 

Ollen, however, the prize w inners 
vonish into oblivion soon oller Ihe 

. bollyhoo 01 public relotions is over 

25 ortists participated in ןNo less thon 
the "First International Concourse in 

, Artistic Dance" held in Warsaw, Poland 
, 933. unsurprisingly, 01 these 01ן in June 

. only 23 were men 

One linds in Ihe lisl such well-known 
, nomes as Gerlrud Krous Irom Vienna 

who became the doyenne 01 modern 
n the p'rogram her nome ן. dance in Israel 

is mispelled wilh 0 double "ss" ond she is 
nol mentioned at 011 by Ihe critics and 
reviewers, so p'erhops her company did 

. 011 not moke it to the competition olter 
or, todoy the heod of her ןLotle Gos 

Ponlomime Circus" bosed in New York " 
933 wos 0 young talenled ןwas in 

doncer 01 soliricol, grolesque donces, bul 
. did not even gel on honouroble mention 

01 This coused Josel Lewilon, the edilor 
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930s wos 0 period of internotionol ןThe 
. donce congresses ond competi ti ons 

, Aport from those in Poris ond Worsow 
there wos 0 simi lor one held in Vienno in 

934. In Germony, every other yeor ן
928, 0 lorge congress hod token ןsince 

ploce until the Nozi M inister of 
Propogondo, Goebbels took over ond 
turned the event into 0 tool of Foscist 

. indoctrinotion 

Lewiton summorizes the Worsow 
competit ,ן 933 ion in the "Der Tonz", July 

issue: "The entire ombiti oUS!rOgrom of 
0 the competition wos reol ize in 

foscinot ing foshion. The ph rose "wenn 
0 ouch sponnend", wh ich he uses is 

gentle hint ot the turmoil ond g litches 
occomponying the complicotea logistics 
ond technicol problems of the lorge 
gothering. He odds thot "due to the 
competition the contemporory si tuotion of 
the ort of donce wos illuminoted by 

." powerful li gh ts 

, Lewiton's lost remork points out whot is 
olter 0 11 , the reo l tosk ond purpose 01 ony 
ortistic competiton; not bes towing titles 
ond distributing prizes, but rother 
providing on opportunity to moke the 
wider public owore 01 the problems ond 

. och ievements 01 conteporory o rt 
W,ן e wish to thank Judi th Berg-Fibich (New York [ 

Jacek luminiski ן,the "German Dance Archive (Koeln 
for their ןand Rosalia Chladek (Vienna ןWarsaw ( 

help in gathering together the documents concerning 
 the Warsaw Competition ofן 933 .

~ 

, sensuol, wos inferior to her other donce 
." Mother", which wos "very orig ino l " 

There wos very little movement in thot 
donce, Ruth stoyed most of the time on 
one spot, in 0 wide 'second positon' ond 
in spite of this limitotion succeeded in 

. creoting 0 very moving donce 

The competition, which took ploce Irom 
6, wos initioted ond orgonized by 9ן-June 

," the publisher of the periodicol "Muf"Y.'ko 
M. Go li nski, under the ouspices of the 

. Polish government 

IIDue to the competition the 
contemporory situotion of 
the ort of donce wos 
illuminoted by powerful 
lights,11 

A remorkedly lorge number of Jewish 
. orti sts porticipoted in the competit ion 
, Aport trom those olreody mentioned 

there wos the very young g irl Mussio 
Doiches, 0 chi ld prodig)/ bollerino, who 
hod olso perlormed in Tel-Aviv. She wos 
loter orrested by the Germons, interned 
in 0 concentrotion comp, where, olter 
she relused to donce lor her coptors hod 
her onkles broken by them, to moke sure 
she would never donce ogoin. After the 
wor she wen t to the U.S.A. ond loter 

 lived in Isroel until her deoth inן 980 .
Another wos Judith Berg, who is on 

George Groke 
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Olgo Slovsko Afriko Doering 

rt 01 Jewish donce ond lives in New ד<p ץo. 
. York with her husbond Felix Fibich 

TI-Ionks to her the progrom ond other ( 
moteriols obout the Worsow Compet ition 
ore now in the orchives of the Isroel 

) Donc" Li brory in T el-Aviv 

The li st 01 [urors included mony lomous 
nomes Rudoldl von Lobon, Elisobeth 

the younger sister 01 the pioneer ף,Duncc 
, of moJern donce

h 
Gertrud Bodenwieser 

the then heod of t e modern donce 
deportment of the Stote Acodemy in 
Vienno, Vo lerio Krotino, losef Lewiton, Rolf 

the "Bo llets דסde More, (the lounder 
Suedois",) the doncer Mox Terpis ond 
mony Polish ortists, includ ing 
stoge-director Leon Schi ller ond composer 

. A leksonder T onsmon 

Germon ombossodor to Polond wos one 
of the sponsors of the competiti on ond he 

, held 0 reception to honour the winners 
including the Jewish bo llerino who wos 
expelled from his coun try by the Nozi 

. government he represen ted 

The porti ciponts were exponents of mony 
kinds ond styles of donce, but they 
belonged mOinly to the expressionist 
modern donce movement. But there wos 
o lso 0 contingent 01 doncers from 
Indonesio, who received "speciol 

0 mention", since the judges were ot 
. loss, os to whot cotegory they belonged 

There were o lso exponents ot closs ico l 
bollet but they were overshodowed by 
the mony impressive, well-known 

. modern doncers 

The lorge Polish contingent received only 
the 6th, 7th ond 8th ploce obout which 
Pol ish newsf20pers commented 
extensively. T 0 bolonce the delicote 
relotionship between the closs icol ond the 
modern components ond to oppeose the 

0 , wounded notionol leeli ngs 01 the hosts 
specio l oword lor closs icol doncers 
donoted by Rolf de More) wos g iven to ( 
the French bollerino Lycette Dorsonvo l 

, ond onother to the best Polish porticipont 
. Olgo Slowsko 

The Germon ond Austrion contingent 
come out w ith fly ing colours, which is 
not surpris ing, os in those doys modern 

' donce wos sti ll colled 'Germon donce 
. by mony 

The ronge of oge ond ort isti c moturity 
. between the competitors wos very wide 

Moture performonces by well known 
, ortists, such os von Swoine, Ch lodek 

Sorel or soon to become fomous, for 
) exomple Afriko Doer ing (from Germony 

) or Bertho Trumpy (from Switzerlond 
, were followed by teenoge students 

. moin ly from Polond 

Among the young students porticipoting 
wos Irene Getry, who todoy lives ond 

 still works in T el-Aviv. She wos thenן 2
, yeors old, the pupil of Viktorio Dul insko 

who emtered severol 01 her students in 
, the compet ition. Li ke most porticiponts 

0 ; Getry perlormed three works 
, Viennese Volse" to music by J Strouss " 

, Vision" to mus ic by E. Grieg " 
choreogrorhy by one "Devilier", (0 nome 
she hersel invented, os 0 11 three donces 
were her own creotion) ond "Signum 
temporis" to music by 1. Gold, the lotter 
decribed in the progrom os "on eccentri c 
donce" , 0 fomi li or term meoning 

. extremely styl ized or Cubistic 

Getry's "Signum temporis" ("Under the 
Sign of the Times") wos very wel l 

0 rece ived by the oudience. It wos 
orody of the then fosh ionoble Americon ~ 

01 Block Bottom", donced to the rhythm ' 
, o Cho rl eston. "But 1 d idn't get 0 prize 
1 lound thot though ~ becouse the judge 

2 yeor old g irl, 1 donced 'Iike 0ן wos only 
0 o grown up doncer ... In the end 1 got 

". doll os 0 consolotion prize 

Irene Getry's ch ief recollection of the 
events is the pondemon ium ond vying lor 

, reheorso l time before eoch performonce 
which took ploce twice dO ily. She 
remembers how impressed she wos by 
the poli sh doncer Poulo Nirensko, who 
hod no remorkoble technique, but 0 very " 

, strong stoge eersonolity" In her opinion 
Ruth Sorel's 'So lome", which wos very 


